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Andrew Kan. dealer In CWnssa and- - Jap-ane-se

roods. . Aooordlng to the story
AUTOIST'S SKILLtnld hv If an a. erowd of DOVS have De

stealing fruit from his orchard at East
Fortyeeventh and Taylor streets. Last
Wednesday night. Kaa aaya, upon orj Town Topics --j

SiSi.diDAlL' i
DISPLAYEDIVELL

dering the young men irwui me piswe.
they threatened to assault him and ha
thereupon retreated to the house and ed

a shot gun. Tha aocuaed youths
denv that they were, engaged In tha

?- ' XIUJ JOURNAL At RESORTS
theft Upon deposit of 136 bait apleoe
the prleoners were (Ivan their libertyJimrlhm mh h.a Ttia Journal flawi va,

itVeTedet the regular rates at the
by notifying the agent

at tba parlous plaoaa mentioned. Bub- -
late last nlgnu .

Xdward Kaefa. from whom Mary A Driver Keats Did-th- e Right
orlptlona by jnall are payable U ad- -

Keefe secured a divorce and Judgment
for 115 a month alimony about three

Thing Instantly When Ma

chine Jumped Track.weeka aajo, appeared before Judge Fra ous Chesterfield SuitsOf the Fser In tha circuit court yesterday to ax-pla- in

why he had not paid the alimony,
which was for the maintenance of their an

OREGON IIKS0RT8.
Oearhart 1?ark .P. J. itrueH
Hot Lak Hot Lake Sanitarium
Seaside. .Lewis Co.
.Wllaolt Springs'. W. McLerai.

WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Carson Springs .....,..,.

Boyd 8on Mineral Springs 'Hotel

WWla Harry I Keats' bis; Matheaonchild. He said he was in debt to his
employer, but would make a payment machine was going at railroad spaed
on August l.

Water throught hoso for sprinkling ;ers andxHaberdaslierydown a steep hill in tba automobile race
yesterday tha rlghthand front tlra ex-

ploded and the machine with mtx men
vascade Springs, Tnomas moii
Collins BDrlnca C. T. Beleher Fine TroJlwaoo... , ItiOula Cohen

ln.lt jumped the track, plunged down
the enllntar a. two-fo- ot treeSmith

ng Beaeh.. .
Marshall A Pottenger and 0. A.

Nahrnlfa. .H. J. Brown stump and smashed Into another and
larger one, where it stopped with a
crash. But for the cresance of mind men who appreciate really fine wearingOcean Park.. Matthews Thedford

faavlaw Frank B. Straubal
Th Braakara The Breakars Hotal Continues to attract thand daring aklll of Mr. Keats, who Is

ona of the oldest drivers In Oregon, tha
six men In the car would have been seri such remarlcablf price reductions.

yards or sidewalks or weening porches
or windows must be paid for
and uaed only between the hours of I
and 8 a. m., and C and 9 p. m. It must
not be 'used for sprinkling streets. If
uaed contrary to these rules, or waate-full- y,

it will be ahut oft
Exourelona by trolley today to Ores-ha-

45 centa round trip; to Boring,
Eagle Creek and Estacada, 75 centa
round trip. Tickets must be purchased,
on aale in waiting-roo- First and
Alder streets. Cars leave 7:16, 7:80,

:16, 8:80. 11:80 a m., 1:80, 8:40, 6:44.
7:16 p. m. Dinner at Hotel Eatacada,
60 cents.

apparelTONIGHT'S AMT8EMEXT8
V rously Injured or possibly killed.

Riding with Mr. Keata In the race
wore Assistant-Distri- ct Attorney Ous-tav-

C. Moser, S. D. Stoddard. Chaun-oe- y

Thomas, J. W. Blane and H. W.
Relbenateln. Only the fact that the

HaJUf "Dandy Dixie Minstrels"
Alarquara Grand "Magda"
Grand vaudeville

AChcstcrliOutinflxSnlls-fetr- a Specialstumps were old and rotten end. acted
aa a cushion, the machine Would have

Lyric "Whoaa Baby Ara Your
Star "Man's Enemy"
Tba Oaks been reduced to scrap iron, and the men

killed. It waa only by a audden jerk. . . . .O. W. P. car Una, Flrat and Alder
of the steering wheel that Mr. Keata
eklnned a large rock by a rraction or

Band .Concert. City Park, I p. m
Big nor Da Caprlo, director.

Base Ball. Athletic Park, !:S0 p. m.
Los Angeles va. Portland.

Hon. C. E. S. Wood will deliver an
addresa tomorrow night in Allalcy hall,
corner Third and Morrison streets, on
"Rponomle Freedom." The occasion la

an inch on one hand and a large tip- - All $18,110 Suits on Sale at $12.00 AH25.00 Suits on Sale at $16.50

,AI1 $20.00 Suits on Sale at $13.50 All 530.00 Suits on Sale at $19.00rooted tree on the other.
"It waa a narrow escape, aaia Mr.

the regular weekly meeting of BranchUS Moser laat night. "I thought we were
done for sure, but there was nothlnr toona glimpse of our aurroundlnga No. 6, Socialist pariy. i no exerums

will begin at I o'olock. Everybody In
vited.

and you forgive ua for the nolae,
slatter and duat that ara being made
by tha workman who have our front

do but to stay with the machine. It is
the safest place In an acHdent, although
none of ua had time to do anything
else. It waa ao sudden. We were comTrolley trips to Falrvlew and Trout- - Chesterfield Regular SMts-- On Saledafe a delightful trip. New and beau

Take Eatacada and Cax

Dearly dona. Boon they will atari on
the Inside the new balcony, the show
casea and fitting room a for our new
lad lea' ready to wear department. Then
gooda will have to move, and move avirn ra.rn: leave waiting-roo- Flrat

and Alder streets, 7:80, 9:80, 11:80 a. m.,
1:30. 8:40, 6:44, 7:15 p. m. Transfer at uits Sale Price, $26.50aulckiy. I want to apologize to all $22.50 Suits-S- ale Price. $16.50 II $35.00'who coma for the Inconvenience of the Cedarvllle Junction.

ing along as smoothly aa you please
when auddenly It was all over snd
there we were plastered up against that
old tree stump with another plli of
klndllngwood that we made out of the
flrat one we hK under the front axla
If we had hit that atone or the tree
whew!"

Mr. Keating treated the matter rather
lightly, although he admitted that It
waa the worst accident he was ever In
during his years of automoblllng eape--
rlence.

"I hav nerhana driven machines as

OutJnga today by rail and water to uits Sale Price, $29.50Oregon City and Canemah Park, 6 centa
round trip; tlcketa Interchangeable with

nolae, etc., but I am making up ror u
tr giving what I believe to be the aig- -

and beat value ever offered Infaat Gooda are abaolutely new,
and inuat be aold at any coat to make
room for workmen, new fall gooda, etc.
Every euatomer who haa been In our

tore during the paat week declarea the
valuea to ba batter than they ever saw.

$25.00 Suits Sale Price, $19.00 . $40.00

$30.00 Suits Sale Price, $23.50 $45.00Motor care withO. C. T. Co. boats its Sale Price, $34,50Flrat and Alderopen trailera leave
minutes from 6:26atresia every to

long as any man In the state." he attdrmiCome and be convinced. John Dellar,
Irst and Yamhill. Spend your Sunday at Eatacada, on

Sale of Fine Trouse
last night, "and It waa the cloast
squeeze I ever had. Nothing really hp-pene- d,

but then that waa Just our god
luck. I didn't want to hit anythng
aolld like that rock or tree, so plcled
out a nice soft stump to sort of ease he
effect, you know. Oh. yes, accldeits
will happen, but we got out of It Ul
right, so what of It?"

the upper Clackamas river, ana lane
dinner at the Hotel Eataeaela. Dinner,
60 canta Fare, 76 centa round trip.
Tlcketa muat be purchased. On aale at
ticket office, Flrat and Alder atreeta.

Monday evening, July II, John 8. Alt- - The car that Mr. Keating was raciig

All $ 8.00 Trtusers on Sale at . . $6.00

All $ 9.00 Trousers on Sale at . . $6.50

All $10.00 Trousers on Sale at . . $7.50
started from Portland rlrat and

All $ 5.00 Trousers on Sale at . . $4.00

All $ 6.00 Trousers on Sale at . . $4.50

All $ 7.00 Trousers on Sale at . . $5.00

win
Ifin Pf

leading the other 1 In the contes
because of the accident arrived I

manna and Edith L. Wataon of Peoria,
Illinois, were united In marriage by
kv H H Pratt and left for a trip to lem neat to last. But better time wis
Spokane and Puget aound. made on the home trip, where It arrlv.d

alxtb.
Y. M. C. A. Aaaoclatlon auditorium.

Fourth and Yamhill atreeta. Men a Supply yourmeetlns- - at 8:80, to be addreesed by Ev

The August number of Western Life,
Portland's neweat magazine ranture,
and Ona of tha beat publications of Its
character on tha Pacific ooaat, la out,
filled with geod reading matter stories
of travel, local matter and editorial
comment. Among the atorlea of lnter-ea- t

la William Buckners "In Far Away
Japan," and a "Trip Through Yellow-
stone Park," by Walter R. Taylor, the
editor. An essay on Robert K. Lee. by
C. H. MoCrea, and the "Patriotism of
Stephen A. Douglas," by Frank Brown,
both of which make Interesting read-
ing. A good feature la the large num-
ber of excellent half-tone- s with wbloh
the magazine la Illustrated.

Police officer Field of the flrat re-

lief reported to Captain Slover laat
night that an old man, aged 80, Uvea
alone In the back of a Little confection-
ery atora at 142 Fourteenth street
north, and that he la alck and without
friends. The room la deacrlbed aa be-
ing very filthy. Tha nelghbora have
been giving the old man aome attend-
ance of late but they decline to do ao
any longer and yet he refuse to go to
a hoapltal. Captain Slover will have
Officer Field aecura the old man'a name

Great priceONE HIGH reductions on Shirts and fine Underwfear.
Clothing needs now

erett Merrill Hill, pastor of the Taylor
atreet M. E. church, on 'The Creed of
the Cave-Alan-." Special muaio ana u
men welcome.

Orocers' Attention New modern HOLDS IIP Tfront corner etore for rent, In good resi

ivn TsrmAWdence dietriet, on car line; a fine loca-
tion for grocery and market; reaaonable
rent; no opposition near by. Inveatl-gat- a.

Address G-4- Journal.

269-27- 1

MORRISON
269-27- 1

MORRISONUnmasked Thug SecureThis will remind you that now Is the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-

vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair

Money at Point of Revol-ye-r

From Pedestrians.and steps will then probably be taken to
for. He linave him properly carea Factory. H. Metiger, proprietor.

might starve toTactically helpless andSeath If left unattended. Mra Frederick Eggert entertained
Charles Bowen and John Lyons wei

held up last night by an unmaskeltlon of Labor day. September 8. are now ra.ted most L&?li2 ThI' .VeTt
man on the Jefferson street rallroid
track near the foot of Mead street. Tie DEPOSED E3IPER0R OF

KOREA IS SQUELCHED

beolna made by a lolnt committee from
the Federated Tradea and Building
Trades council. Jean West, secretary
Of the committee, atatea that It la the
Intention to have a parade In the morn-
ing, field sports ano addresses In the
afternoon and a dance In the evening.
Every effort Is being made to aecure

was a pronounced success.

Portland Shoe Repair company, It
Yamhill atreet, between Third and
Fourth, phone pacific 8228. Beat half
aole 75c, while you wait Shoes called
for and delivered.

highwayman pointed a whltehandled gin
at them after haying allayed ausplolfl
by asking If a ferry crossed the rlvr GET IT FOR HER
In the vicinity. Bowen lost $6.70 n

MusiIs minus $0small change and Lyon
speakers or national renown ror tne

A movement Is also on foot to Bathe In bank basement. Second and
Marqnls Ito Declares Court

Be Reformed Without
Further Delay. i Electric Flat-iro-nsecure the use of the exposition grounds. , ara.hlnltt0n where you have steam, hot

or Multnomah field for this latter feat-- l .,,
ure nf tha celebration and cold water In showers, tups

.Wune-e- , with attendante' aervlce. ail

FREE-- ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Mra Minnie Wagner filed suit for a

divorce from Chris Wagner in the cir-

cuit court yesterday afternoon, charg-
ing nonsupport. Tliey were married in
Portland in 1892, says the wife, and
though Wagner earns $18 a week a a
blacksmith he contributes practically
nothing to the support of his wife and
children. Mrs. Wagner alleges that she
has had to do housework and keep
boardera In order to support heraelf.
She aaks the oustody of the three chlld-dre- n

and S30 a month alimony.

were Immediately notified ana aete-tlve- s

have been detailed on the caaa
"We are good friends, I and Lyons"

said Bowen In relating his experleroe
to Captain 81over, "and have been In
the habit of taking strolls along ne
railroad track evenings before retlrlig.
It waa about 10 o'clock laat night wh-i- .

alttlng on the track, we were approach d
by a stoop shouldered man. aged I
should think about 30, who asked if a
ferry crossed the river In thst vicinity.
We had hardly answered In the neji-tiv- e

before he had us ooveredi with a
white-handle- d revolver.

"Shell up ther. you " he -
claimed coolly. 'Dig up and be quck
about it."

"I handed him $6.70 as he poked me
In the stomach with the muzzle of .he
revolver and Lyons told him he haino
money. He then ordered us to wUk
towards Oswego and we walked. Wien
about 300 yards from the scene we
turned back and the highwayman as
gone. Lyons then tc4d me that he bad
thrown his purse containing $20 on the

for 25 centa
Caaoade Locks Steamer Telephone,

Sunday, July 28. Leave Alder street
dock 9 a. m. Return about 1p.m. Fare
for round trip $1.00. Meals 50a,

Miss Helen Ooff. an accomplished
alnger of Loa Angelea, will sing at Tay-
lor street Methodist church today at
both morning and evening services.

Ben Belling left this week for New
York to superintend the manufacture of
the fall stock of clothing and select
novelties for his Portland stores.

Yes sir! "Golden Oraln Granules" Is
the health coffee. It Is pure and goes
further than any other. Yates & Ray-"rnon- d,

1014 Belmont atreet

(Hearst Vwwt by Longest Leased Wire.)

Seoul, July 17. Guards have

been placed along the railways In

the country today, and regular body-

guards of troops are patrolling all parts
of Seoul. Corean troops and rioters in

Kongeon have attacked the police, de-

stroying seven JPa"er11t,j'.DS-Jurin- g
six persons

nese lo their boats.
Two of Marnula Ito's new PPO,"tif'

the minister of the household keep-
er of the seals, both In the
have been ordered to reform th
and warned that If this Is not tccom-pushe- d

within three weeks lelr
nntntments will be revoked. This

Sara Her Tim
Sit Her Health
Bare Her Weary Step
Save Your Money
gave Your Cloth
Bevr Her Temper
8ave Her Complexion

W. A. WISE HAS ETUsTjn
. TKOat AXASKA.

We can extract one or all rJteeth without hurting a bit. and
put In new teeth the same day
if you desire.

Our system of crown and
bridge work Is simple, Qulc and
painlesa

When desired you can have T.
T Wise or my personal service,
rainless Extracting Tree Wbam

mates are Ordered.
ao TSAJta sum

and doing dentil work all the
time. That Is the record of Dr.
W A Wise. That's one reason
our business has grown our pa-

trons come back, and they send
their friends.

W. A. WISE. Dentist
railing Mdg, 8d "J'J1to 9 m. to IB.8 a. m. p.
Painless Bx otloa 60c ; nataa 3

T. P. Wise, H.A,Stardevmt
and n. A. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.
BOTH FXOiraS, A AKB XATJf

2039.

Marquam Hill residents had a delight-
ful aoclal gathering laat Wednesday
evening on the eastern slope of the hill,
a place peculiarly adapted to summer
evening entertainments. The grounds
were tastefully decorated with nastur-
tiums; Chinese lanterns were hung on
the trees In the grove. Messrs. John
and J. M. Colman furnished the music
for the occasion. Ice cream and cak
were served, Mra Miller and Mrs.
O'Nell presiding over the refreshment
table.

fneans putting a quietus on the activi-
ties of the former emperor, who as late
aa July 23. it is said. Intrigued to send
a commissioner to Germany.

CxRAIN GROWERS TO

Steamer Jesae Harklns, for Caroaa.
Waahougal and way landlnga, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Cascade Locks Steamer Telephone,
a.mfigv Julv 28. Leave Alder street

ground where he was sitting. Ream-
ing we found the empty purse; the llkh-waym-

had rifled it.
Bowen says the spot was very etrk.

but ha feels certain he would be abfc to
Identify the highwayman by his vlce.
The man waa described as being five
feet seven Inches tall, thin build, lark
complexloned, stoop shouldered. Tear-
ing a black soft hat, dark clothes aid a
dark muffler.

dork 9 a. m.
' Return about 5 p. m. Fare

Exact Work There must be no guess
work about the tailoring business. It

for round trip $1.00. Meals 50a

Dr Ney Churchman, dentist, has re-

turned. Office 824 Marquam building,
Sixth and Morrison streets.

must be exactor it won't be satisfactory.
11 the suits we make show the effects

our Judgment and care. We want to
..I a ' 11 fJSJAf, TyV mm mou. Because we Know now easily

HOLD FOR BIG PRICE

(Publlsha- - Trees by Special LesMd Wire.)
Indianapolis. Ind., July 27. The board

of directors of the gralngrowers de-

partment of the American Society of
Eaulty today decided to hold or etore
wheat until there la a market price of
$1 26 a bushel. It is reported that
thousands of growers in the winter
wheat sections have taken a pledge to
follow the recommendations of the offi-
cers of this organization regarding the
selling prices.

I we can make the suit just to suit you.
We make any suit In the house to your
order for $16, no more, no less. Unique
Tailoring Co., 309 Stark street.

PIONEER EXPIRES
OF HEART FAILURE

Mrs. Noah Cornutt, a pioneer of 59,
died at Cow Creek, Douglas county, July
6, of heart failure. She was helc! In

Ross Pomeroy and Clyde Ketchum,
two youths residing In the vicinity of
East Fourty-sixt- h and Yamhill atreeta.
were arrested last night on complaint of

Dustless Streets. Portland Road-Oll-ln- g

company. 445 Sherlock building.
Telephone PacKle 18S7.

H J Hefty has resumed business
practice, and Is situated at room 413
Lumber Exchange.

Union services will be held by sev-

eral east side churches in Hawthorne
park.

Woman's Exchange, Itt Tenth street,
lunoh 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gaaollne. Phone Eaat 789;

Perfect fitting eye glaaaea $1.00. Dr.
B. J. Mills. Ill Sixth, near Washington.

"fGLORY OF

Diamonds

Cloud Cap Inn
MOUNT HOOD

your vacation
SPEND delightful

(at snow line).
Enjoy a snowball In
summer ttme. Automo-
biles leave Hood River
station at 8:20 a. m. and
at noon, making trip to
the Inn In leas than
three hours. Rate, $9.60
for round trip from
Portland. Ask at O. R.
& N. city ticket offloe
for particulars, or write
HORACE MICKLEN

Manager,
P. O.. Mt. Hood, Or.

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK,

Corner Yanfha and Tweaty--f onrttu

July 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, 28

UOS ANGELES
VS. PORTLAND

Oerne called at 8:30 p. m. d""?-Oame-

called at 2:80 p. m. Sundays.
f.aTiTPH' DAY PUTDAT.

ADMISSION 25.

AM going east; will sell 10 to to es

at bargain. 6, Journal.

Will sell 10 shares Telegraphone at
$18.50 per share. P. O. box 19, city.

E. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building. Seventh and Stark sts.

g .V

Fill In coupon and mail to us .

The iron will be delivered, with'
all necessary equipment, abscK
lutely free of charge.

X 1 nl
V

ChiMren 10c.
Seats 26c.Grandstand 2 Bo.

ISox

The glory of the diamond never
pales, nor, from the present out-

look, will the value depreciate.
We are displaying a stock that
is larger and more thorough than
has ever been our pleasure to
show, and at prices that are cer-

tainly worthy of your considera-
tion. By comparison you will ap-

preciate the excellent lustre and
sparkle of our gems. Many of
them are among; the rareat speci-
mens in existence.

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO Ul TODAY

Metzger's eye glasses $1. 341 Wash-
ington street

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Beck Jeweler 205 Alder.

PERSONAL

Martin Shea has returned home from

PORTLAND RAILWAY. LIGHT 4 POWER COMPANY
Pint and Alder Sta Portland, Or.

Typewriters
The American Typewriter
No 8 prints In three colors; equals a
t00 machine in style of type, work and
speed. Price J45. For sale by

A. Bartholomew

GentlemenYou may deliver to m on Ekctrle Flat
Iron, which I agree to try, and If nmadifactory to me, to
return to you within 30 day from dat oi deurery. II I

Mrs. Noah Cornutt. do not return it at mat tun you but cnarg am to
my account at $4.00. It la underatood that no chart will
be made for the Iron it I return it within 30 days.st., M. T. Station,

Send for Circulars.Hie 1482 E. Gllsan
Portland, Oregon.highest esteem by her neighbors and

the funeral was the most --largely at-
tended ever held In Cow Creek valley.

Name

North Pacific
College of

Dentistry
roxTUuro. OREOOK.

Unsurpassed in equipment and
advantages. One of the largest
schoolsof dentistry in the entire
west.

Tha annual session betflns Oc-

tober 1. For further Informa-
tion and catalogue address vt.
Herbert C. Millet, Peati.

Oormer Fifteenth and Conch Its,
Portland. Oregon--

a six weeks' visit at Dayton, Ohio.
Miss Ida Shea returned home last

week after a short visit in Newberg,
Oregon.

Eich Can't Afford It.
Even a rich man can't afford to neg-

lect the niceties of dress; he knows It
doesn't pay I At Robinson A Co.'s sale
you can be completely outfitted at way
down prices. See page 12.

Where to Dine.
Watson's Restaurant will serve fine

thicken dinner today, 60 eenta.

G. Heilkemper NEVADA GOLD MINESI ENGINEER KILLED BY
WRECK ON SOUTHERN

Addresa .... ... mm. a

DEPT. J.ial arrangements made With theCompany -- Campbell Trust Co.. Financial
J, WB invllB BUiraviiuuv... -

THE THIRTY DAYr TRIAL f OTnCR ' ArTLir 1

ONLY TO CONSUUZRS OF OUR CUKlv2S6 MORRISON STREET
block or me proiniwM
onder Paymaster Gold Mining Co-

lor each 100 shares. Properties

(Publishers' Press by flpecU! Leased Wire.)
Washington. July 27. The derailment

through unknown causes of the north-
bound train No. 86 on the Southern
railroad near Shlpman, Virginia, tonight
resulted in the death of Engineer W. O.
Bullard of Alexandria. Virginia, and the
injury of a number of passengers and
tf tinman.

In the ricn wanaer aiiuin
SiBlflct, Nevada Stook orders at theIce.jjowest Priced Jewelry House for

Flna Oood. , ' io price cannot be piacea too emny.
JdTZ am eV Co 151 Alder street.Tor Ice call Main 134 er

Peyarx9pay. Ill fitark al


